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COURT USEAGE: We are now coming into the warmer weather and expect more people
to be using the courts so on the opposite page are our club rules for court usage. We ask that everyone
plays by these rules.

MELBOURNE CUP TOURNAMENT: 31/10/09 I wish to apologise
for putting the incorrect heading on top of the entry forms and last newsletter. I said this was the club
championship when in actual fact it is the MELBOURNE CUP WEEKEND TOURNAMENT. I am
sorry for any confusion this may have caused. Junior players please note that the results of any matches
played on this Saturday are used along with other information to help in our team selection for next
season. The entry fee will be used to provide drinks and a bbq. This will be provided for both juniors
and seniors
JUNIORS: Play from 8.30 till 12.00
SENIORS: Play from 1.00 till late afternoon (depending on numbers)

FITNESS ASSESMENT: Our club is pleased to announce we now have a qualified
fitness instructor on our membership list and basic fitness assessments and exercise programme are
now available free of charge by making an appointment. Our club is in the process of purchasing some
equipment for our members to use to help improve their fitness. We ask that members using this
equipment must use it properly as instructed and do so at their own risk.

JUNIORS DAY: We currently had our juniors day at the club on 31/10/09. A fun day was had by the 20 plus
members that turned up on the day. While the day was slightly wet there were still enough breaks in the weather to allow
numerous games of tennis to be played. There was also some basketball played on our paved area, while inside during wet times
there were movies and table tennis available. A bbq lunch and and icy poles were enjoyed at lunch time. This may be a regular
event so keep reading the newsletters and checking our notice board

CHRISTMAS PARTY: Don’t forget our Christmas party and presentation night on Saturday 5

th

December. Members are asked to please bring a plate to share and there will be a $5.00 entry fee with numerous door prizes

REBEL SPORTS STORE: Members are reminded that REBEL SPORTS at Watergardens have a
sponsorship arrangement with our club where our members are given a 5% discount on purchases when you quote our number
036405 and club name. You can sign up free of charge and receive a member card. Our club will benefit from members
purchases, as monies spent at the shop while quoting number will entitle our club to a % 5 return via our sponsorship
arrangement.

SENIOR COMPETITION PLAYERS: Please note that we only have enough
positions to allow a maximum 30 members to register for next season. The first 30 members to hand their forms WITH FEES to
Shane or David will be eligible to play so to avoid disappointment get in early. There has been a very high amount of interest in
the up and coming competition so please submit your entries. It is not acceptable to just ring and say you want to play and put my
name down you will need to ensure you have completed the registration form and handed this in with your fees prior to

24/10/09.. Please note that none of our committee members are responsible for someone missing out on a spot in the comp if
you haven’t registered.

JUNIOR COMPETITION 2010: Please ensure that you have also handed your registration
24/10/09.

form and $30 fee (this includes club polo/sport shirt) to either Shane or David. By
Please remember we need
time to select and draw up teams for next season and as this can be a time consuming process we ask that everyone registers by
the due date. One problem with not handing in a registration form is that there may not be a vacancy on a team that you would
have been best suited for.

